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stock, growing and standing crops, stoek in trade, goods,.
chattels, personal estate and effects whatsoever, of the said
Bankrupt, to the said barikrupt, or any person or persons
whomsoever, either for ready money or for payment on a
future day or days, and with or without security for the pur-
chase moneys, or any part thereof, and without the assignees
being answerable or liable for any loss of purchase money if
sold on credit ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
assignees, at the entire risk of tnesa id bankrupt's estate, buying
'in at any sale or sales by auction, all or any part of the .pro-
perty or premises aforesaid, and a;;ain olferin? the same for sale
by public auction or -private contract, with the like puwers&nd
authorities as aforesaid, and without the said assignees bein^
answerable or liable to make, good any loss, depreciation, or
difference in price, which may occur or take place by, or in con-
sequence of, any such buying in and reselling ; and a'lso to
assent to or dissent from the said assignees consenting to
any creditor* holding bills or notes upon which otiier persons
than the bankrupt are liable, taking 'compositions and executing
releases, assignments, deeds of arrangement, inspection, com-
position, letters of licence, or any other deeds, proposed by
such other persons to their creditors, .without prejudice^ to such
creditors' right to prove their debts against the bankrupt's
estate, and the said assignees compounding far any bad or
doubtful de'ot owing to the estate, by .instalments, and with or
•without security as shall appeartothem most advantageous to the
bankrupt's estate; and to their commencing actions at law
against any debtors to the estate, and afterwards settling,
arranging, and agreeing the same, ia such manner as they .may
think proper, and to their referring to arbitration any dispute
or difference respecting the same; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any other actions, suits, or othe'r proceedings, at
law, equity, or in liankruptcy, as may be deemed necessary for
the protection of the estate of the said bankrupt; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said assignees employing an
accountant to examine and'investigate the books and accounts

for the amount of such sales,.and at the entire risk of the said
briukrui>t's estate; and to assent to or .dissent from any
lots, which may arise from bad debts .or otherwise, being paid
and'borne by the said bankrupt's estate; and to assent to or
dissent from the said provisional and creditors' assignee, re-
spectively, being indemnified and saved harmless, by and out
of the .said bankrupt's estate, for all that they, or either of
them, have or bath done, or may .do, in resp.ect of all or an,y of
the matters aforesaid ; and also 'to assent -to or dissent from
the said assignee selling and disposing, at the entire risk or' the
said bankrupt's estate, either -byipublic auction or private con-
tract, at.a valuation, or otherwise, in one or more .lot or hits,
and .at one time and place or several times and places, the
household furniture, fixtures, .implements, utensils of trade,
and machinery, stock, goods, .chattels, and effects, of what kind
soever,,of the said bankrupt, -to any person or persons whom-
soever, either for ready money or for payment on a future day
or days, with or without, in either .case, taking any security
for the purchase money, and without the said assignee toeing
answerable .or liable for any loss of purchase money if sold on
credit ; and generally to authorise -and empower the said as-
signee .to act for the benefit of the said bankrupt's creditor*
in such iftanner as shall setm to him most beneficial; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said assignee joining or
concurring with any legal or equitable mortgagee or mort-
gagees, or any other person or persons interested therein, ia
selling and disposing of, by public auction or private .contract,
together or in parcels, all and every the estate, and interest of
the said bankrupt 'in any .lands or buildings, or freehold or
leasehold estate; and also to assent to or'dissent from the
saiii assignee commencing, .instituting, prosecuting, or de-
fending any action or actions at law, or suit- or suits in equity,
or such other proceedings as may be advisable, for the recovery
or protection of any property or effects belonging, or reputed
to belong, to the said bankrupt; and -also to assent to or
dissent fr<im the said assignee compromising, compounding, or

of the said bankrupt , anil of the said assignees, and to collect
and get in tht outstanding debts owing to the estate, and
superintend, manage, and n'ispose of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt; and to'the taid assignees employing the
said bankrupt therein, and paying him and such accountant '
such remuneration, out of 'the said bankrupt's -estate, for hit '
And their trouhle and services as they, the sai'd assignees, shall !
think fair and reasonable ; and generally to authorise and em-
power the said assignees to act for the benefit of the said bank-
rupt's creditors in such manner as shall seem to the said as-
signees most beneficial ; and on other special affairs.

creditors who have proved -their 'debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issuer] forth 'against

Benjamin Baker, of Liverpool, in the county of -Lancaster,
'Marble -Mason, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the assignee of the estate and effects' of the said bankrupt,
en Wednesday the 14th day -of August next, -at- twelve o'f
clock at noon precisely, at .the offices .of Messrs. Littledale
and Dardswell, Koyal Bank-buildings, Liverpool aforesaid, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said assignee
sanctioning, confirming^ and allowing all and every the sales
and payments, acts, doings, and .proceedings of the provisional
assignee appointed under the said Fiat, in ' continuing and
carrying on the business of the said bankrupt, from -the time j
of his appointment up to the choice of the creditors' assignee ; |
•and to assent to or dissent from the -said^ assignee repaying
and reimbursing the said provisional assignee, nut of the said •

•bankrupt's estate, the moneys advanced -and -paid -by liiin for
the. purchase of materirtls necessary -to the carry-ing on of -the
saiii business, and the -wages of workmen and others'em^loyed
by him for such purpose ; and also to sanction and allow the .
account of the said provisional assignee, to 'be produced at sneh
meeting, or otherwise ;o reject and disallow the same-; also 'to
assent to or dissent from the said assignee completing orders,
an'd continuing and carrying on, from fhe time of his election,
and at the em ire risk of the said bankrupt's estate, and with-
out' being liable for bad debts or losses, the business ot the said
bankrupt, so long as he shall think proper,, or until 'the works,
implements, and machinery, goods. chattels, and effects of the said
business are disposed of ; and to assent to or dissent from the said
assignea continuing to make purchases of materials necessary
for carrying on and continuing such business, and continuing, ;
employing, and paying, work-people for that purpose ; and also ;
to sanction, allow, and confirm all sales by tue said assignee df

entering into any arrangement for referring to .arbitration .any
action or suit, right, title, or claim relating to or affecting the
estate and ettects of the said bankrupt ; and on othur .special
affairs.
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1 H:E creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy -awarded and issued .forth against

•John Richardsen Gorst, of Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, Coacli aud"Harn«ss 'Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,
•are requested to meet the assignees elect of the estate 'and
effects of the -said -bankrupt , . on Wednesday the 14th day :of
•August next, at one o" clock in the afternoon, at the office
of Messrs. Laces, 'Clay, and Myers, Solicitors, Union-court,
Castle-street, Liverpool, in onler "to receive a report of what
has 'be-n done -by the provisional assignee und the assignees
elect in'carrying on the business of the bankrupt, and other-
wise exercise their respective trusts, and, if approved, to allow

•and confirm the same ; and to assent -to or dissent from the
said assignees elect paying or allowing, out of the bankrupt's
estate, the expences incurred, before the issuing of the said
Pint, with a view to securing the bankrupt 's effects for th'e
general benefit of his creditors, and a proper remuneration to
•the provisional assignee ; and to assent to or dissent from tho
said assignees elect continuing to carry on the bankrupt's
-business, for the benefit and at the -risk of his estate, for such
period as they -shall tlrink expedient, and with such powers as
nmy be-netessary for that purpose ; and tc assent to or dissent
from the said assignees .employing the bankrupt, or any other
p'erson, to superintend anil conduct tha carrying, on of_t l»e said
'business, and paying or allowing to the bankrupt, of 'other
.person aforesaiil,, out of the bankrupt's estate, such wages or
compensation for his trouble therein a< to the said assignees
elect may seem' proper; and to assent to or dissent from 4 lie
said assignees elect adopting or rejecting a contract entered
Into by the'bahkrupt, on the 27th day of October last, with a
person, to 'be named nt the meeting, for the purchase of a
'leasehold messuage in -Great Charlotte-stree.t, in Liverpool, nt
such price (no part of. which has yet been paid), and on such
terms as are mentioned in the said contract, the particulars of
»bir.h will be submitted to the meeting ; and to assent to or
dissent from the said assignees elect adopting oj rejecting a
certain other contract entered into by the bankrupt, before
'his bankruptcy, with certain. other persons, to lie named at the
meeting, for the purchase of certain premises in Groat
Charlotte-street aforesaid, at such price (part of which has
:been paid1), and on such terms as are mentioned in the last

the produce of the said .business, whether for reatfy money er ;| mentioned contract, the particulars of which will also be sub-
tipon credit, witb. or without any bill or security being taken!{ mined to the meeting j and to assent, to or dissent from the
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